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B USH MASTERS' ATTACK BARBED W I R E Masked "Boshmasters,1 hardened V.

deadly tropical snake, crawl through smoke screen and Uckle barbed wire In training at
8. Junde troops named after (lie
Caribbean outpost. ,J

Midland ttp4Sie JVetui

Five cars were Involved in an
accident on the Weed highway
about four miles north ot tha
state line Sunday at 4:30 a. m
according to a report at the her--
Uf 'i. off tee.

It all started when a car driv
en by Sally Allen smashed Into
the rear of a machine operated
by Otto Holmes, 32. Holmes said
he was driving slowly, but the
driver of tho other car claimed
Holmes had stopped,

bally Allen, Joan Johnson ana
Carol Mayfleld, riding in the
Allen car, were shaken up but
not seriously hurt.

After the two cars had col
lided, three other cars crashed
Into them on the highway, Tot
was thick at the time and driver
of the other machine could not
see the wrecked cars, it was re
ported.

I'LL BE SOGOEOI

SCAPPOOSE, Or.. W)- - Ray
mond Tennant won't call that
hound any more unless he's
ready for immediate action.

er's whistle with a gusto that
knocked Tennant down, dis
charged his gun and sent him Us

a hospital with a bullet in hi
right arm.
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LEADERSHIP
for the fonr critical
years ahead.

LEADERSHIP
seasoned by ejrpei
lance as a Lagiilator,
Speaker of the Hon,
Secretary of State. No
candidate for Gover-

nor In the. history.of
Oregon ever had e
broad a background of

experience In affair
of the state.

LEADERSHIP
that Is able, aggrea
sive, dynamic. Leader
ship that i friendly.

Cast your vote with those

who will elect EARL SNELL

as Oregon's next Governor!

(Pd. Adr.) Ssell tor Got. Com.
Jottj- Eylr, Sc, Plttt Bid., rottln.

Old Bell at
Merrill Goes
Into Scrap Drive

MERRILL, Oct. 22 Gone
for the scrap drive is the old
fire bell that for years has
been a marker on Front street.
The donation was ratified by
tho city council and the fire
department and the decision
gives 800 pounds of metal to
the country. Tho boll, third to
toll the news of fires in the
city of Merrill, was used for
20 years before It was re-

placed by tho present electric
fire siren. Cracked upon de-

livery It was never replaced.
The first fire bell of bell

metal was swung in 1908. This
ono wax melted when the old
city holl burned. The second
ono cracked during operation
and the third, although the
minute crack was never found
was never clear In tone.

Fire Chief Ben Faus, who
has seen the depart m e n t
through all the ups and downs
of a volunteer organization,
helped load tho bell to be tak-
en to the scrap heap. Original
cost was $135.

army life. .

John Able and P. W. Larkey
spent Friday and Saturday of
last week hunting pheasants
near Baker, Ore.

An old school bus was pur
chased by E. P. Ivory of the
Ivory Pine mill to transport
people back and forth to Bly
every day. The bus goes to
town every afternoon and any-
one can go in that care to.
This bus was purchased with
the hope mat more ot the ladies
going in to Bly to do their
shopping every day, would all
go together. This would save
many miles on those rubber
tires that may be needed much
more later. More and more of
the ladles are using this new
method of transportation to
solve their shopping problem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith of
Bly spent the weekend at Ash-
land visiting Mrs. Smith's par-
ents. .

Earl Walker has returned to
Bly to make his home here per-
manently. He is now helping
L. L. Griffin haul, in his win-ter'- s

supply of wood. He plans
to go to work for H. R. Crane
in the Crane lumber mill very
soon.

Mrs. William Casabeer and
her father, Mr. Bowers of
Klamath Falls were weekend
guests at Bly. Mr. Bowers
hunted Saturday and Sunday
but had no luck. '

They return-
ed to Klamath Falls Sunday
evening. - .

Mr. , and Mrs. James McMil-
lan of Ivory Pine were In Klam-
ath Falls on business Monday,

Mr. and Mr. Thuman Sun
derland of Oakland, Calif., were
guest of Earnest and Al Coke
Irom Sunday evening until
Tuesday morning. From here
uie Sunderlands went on to
Medford, to visit Bob Coke.

Guy Stoddard, warehouse ex
aminer from the Lawrence
Warehouse Co., was out to the
Ivory Pine mill on business
Monday.

The Bly Girls league had a
skating party in at Pool' e

in Klamath Fall last
Friday night. Many of the
girl were just learning, but all
had a yery good time.: The
giri were cnaperoned by .Eve-
lyn and Oretha Hudson, Kay
Bishop and' Beulah Elliott. Mr.
Elliott did not attend the party,
but visited friends In Klamath
Fall instead. - , .;.-Mr-

Hubert West of Ivory
Pine surprised herself and a
very fine buck deer early Sun-

day morning. Mrs. West . said
her husband had told her where
to go , and she thought she
might as well try it.. After she
had-gon- a little way sat
down upon a rock to rest and
out walked a big one, it. had
horns too. It took. . but . one
shot to' lay him low which sur
prised her greatly.- It is Mrs.
West's, first deer and she is
mighty proud of it. Can you
blame her?

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McMillan
spent Wednesday in Klamath
Falls shopping. Mrs. McMillan
came home with a very beauti-
ful set of silverware, which she
stated was her Christmas pres-
ent

Mrs. George Butler entertain
ed the Pine Needles dub.Thurs-
day at her home. A Hallowe'en
party was planned for this Sat-

urday night to be held at the
cook-hous- Games were play
ed after the business meeting
was concluded and a good time
was had by all that attended

Play Planned for
Bly Dramatic Club

BLY The regular meeting of
the Music and Dramatic - club
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer McGinnis Tues
day evening, October '20.

The main purpose of the
meeting was to discuss, the an
nual play, which is' to be given
earlier this year. The play had
already been decided upon' by
a special committee and - the
play-book- s were ordered. The
title will be: "Who' Crazy
Now." A special" meeting is to.
be called as soon as the book
arrive and the cast will be cho-
sen at that time.1 .

'

It was decided to . have ' a
farewell party, for Mr. and Mrs!
Deitrlch, October 21. The- af-

fair Is to be a hallowe'en party
and all will come in costumes:

The meeting was adjourned
and refreshments were served
by the hostess, Mrs. Elmer

Music Co.
Phone 4919

Headed for the movies Is cute
Mimi Chandler, 16, daughter of
U. S. Senator "Happy" Chandler
of Kentucky. She is under 7- -.

year contract

(IT STATE CONFAB

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Oct. 26 The Klamath
IFalls Krater received honor
able mention for the Guard pup
for' the best printed paper, in
high . schools of over 300 stu
dents, , in, Oregon, at the eight-
eenth annual high school press
conference held on the campus
last weekend. The conference is
sponsored anually by the uni
versity school of journalism.
The cup was won by the Cor- -

vallis
Meeting on the campus were

131 delegates from- 49 high
school newspapers, most of
.whom began arriving Thursday
afternoon. Round table discus-
sions and speeches by Eric W.

Allen, dean of the school of
journalism, and the staff of the
journalism school.

Delegates from Klamath Falls
were Betty Lea Daily, Isabel
Carr, and Nadine Palmerston,

Dale Motley Named
To Emerald Staff

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Oct 26 (Special) Dale
Motley, Klamath Falls, has been
named a member of the adver-
tising staff of the Oregon Daily
Emerald, according to an an-
nouncement made by Betty
Biggs Schrick, business manag-
er.. .'

The student newspaper has
been awarded first place in the
All. America contest for three
years In succession.

North Carolina has 100 coun-

ties, the last of which, Avery
'county, was created in 1911.

Sal

Members of Camp 9898

Royal Neighbors
of America

are to pay all lodge dues
at the hall, or mall them,
because of the illness of
Neighbor Shuey, the

BLY The Bly high school
ha been covering ovory square
Inch of territory In a dnprathunt for much needed scrap Iron,
Every gnrngo, attlo, basement,
buck yard, dump pill, and any
olhor ploce whore available
crap can bo found, haa been up-

rooted the pant cottplo of weeks.
H. n. Crano of tho Crano mill

at Bly made the acrnp Iron drive
possible by ordering a large rail-
road car to haul the Iron Into
Tftamntll Iflllla tit Um avHnm
There the Iron will be void at I In

highest vnlua.
Not only did Mr. Crane make

the drive possible but he also
sponsored a contoit to oncourage
tho students. Ho la offering a
price of $11) to the class that col-

lects the most and bent Iron.
(The people around town lent

tho students their pick-up- s and
trucks to haul the Iron Jn, A fow
of them were: Jim Havens, A. A,
TroUman, A, L. Book, W. E. Ti-

tus, H. R. Crane and many
others.

Last year the money Jlhat the
atudimt body received from their
scrap Iron went for United
fitatoj war bonds. This year It
will go for football equlpmont
for the high school football team.

s

James H. Busch, examiner for
the office of dufonio transporta-
tion, wilt bo at the courthouse
ba.iement Tuesday and Wednes-
day to assist commercial vehicle
operators in making out their
applications for certificates of
war necessity.

Mailing of application forms
for certificates of war necessity
to every registered owner of a
commercial vehicle has been
completed and the forms should
bo fillod in and returned to De-
troit Immediately according to
Marshall E. Nauman, Medford
district manager of the ODT mo-
tor transport division.

Any owner of a commercial
vehicle who did not receive a
form may obtain one at the Med
ford ODT office, Nnumnn, said,
or from Busch whlloho Is here
Tuesday and Wednesday.

He also warned that unless the
applications are sont In promptly
the owner faces tho danger of
having his truck tied up indefi-
nitely on November 18.

After that date no commercial
ehlcio not carrying a certificate

of wor necessity may purchase
gasoline, oil, parts or tubes,
which will put tho vehicle off
the road until the certificate is
obtained.

Janice Barnstable
Pledged at College
Of Puget Sound

Janice Barnstable, daughter of
Mattle Barnstable of 123 High
street, haa been pledged Chi
chapter of Kappa Phi at tha Col- -

Maun uuuiiu ill !Hl.uiMB
ttoppa Phi la tha national Meth
odist women'a sorority.

Miss Barnstable Is a freshman
at tha college. She graduated
from Klnmnth Union high school
In 1040.

The U. 8. will be .called upon
to meet groater competition aft-e-u

the war. This will mean that
the government and Its Indus-
tries must place themselves on a
more efficient basis than ever.
Oscar N. LIndahl, vice president
Carnegle-Illlnol- s Steel.

Save our
STEELHEAD
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from tha

EXPLOITERS
f with profit for a fowl
41 Tttli wenurt I Senate Bill No. six
pasted by overwhelming vote In Sea,

te end House, tinned by trie Governor,
mixing it a law, Keierenaum n ujn
invoiced cy uim wno wouia exploit.
bv net flshlnv". the tamest of gem,

ih iteelha3.
C Doe, not affect Columbia Rivet',
commercial fishing.
wt JM fair with the bave In the '

kice, eotheytaay And their "eteelhead
nening woto tney return.

tlaf J, ftatylk fM Orspa Vldf.. SiUawOre,

ley Moore were through Bly
on a hunting trip out toward
Sycan Marsh this week. They
both returned Thursday eve-

ning and Mr. Moore had a very
nice four-poin- t buck. They
went on to Klamath Falls the
same evening.

Mrs.. George Elliott's father,
Mr. J. R. Gynn, of Puyallup,
Washington, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Elliott He hat
been here for a week and re-
turned to his home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coke and
small son Marshall, of Med
ford are visiting the Coke's of
Bly this week. They were for
merly residents of Bly before
they moved to Medford about a
year ago. Mr. Coke Is employ-
ed as a brakeman on the South-
ern Pacific Railroad at Med
ford now. They plan to spend
a week here at Bly and do a
little buck hunting on the side.

Mrs. George Butler of Ivory
Pine has Just recently returned
from a trip to Burns, where she
spent ten days, visiting friends.

Janet Protsman and Freddy
Kobler returned home from
Oregon State college last week-
end for a visit with their par-
ents. Both Janot and . Freddy
have been attending school
there at Oregon-State- . This is
their first year in college and
they like it very much. Janet
is majoring in secretarial sci-

ence and physical education.
Freddy is majoring in pharma-
cy, but he doubts if ha will
be able to finish this term. If
he doesn't finish he plans to join
the United States air corps.

Cynthia Hall and her young
daughter, Adrtenng, Marie Coke
and Martha Givah spent Mon-

day of this week in Klamath
Falls attending to business af-

fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Donald-

son have been visiting Mrs.
Donaldson's sister for the last
two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Bell. The Don-

aldson's are .from Portland and
are spending their vacation here.
Jack Rohr is also visiting at the
Bell ranch during the hunting
season.

Mrs. George Beck and daugh-
ter Kay, returned from Port-
land last week where they had
been visiting for some time.
' Sergeant Edward McGinnis
has recently returned to March
Field, California, where he is
now stationed. He was home
on a ten-da- y furlough to visit
all his friends and relative here
at Bly.

'
He left Monday night

aboard the nine thirty train

Bly
Mrs. t,ois Ihstrom and daugh-

ters Betty and Florence, have
returned to Bly. The Ihstrom's
were formerly residents of Bly,
but have recently lived in Med'
ford. They plan on making
their home here permanently
and the' girls have entered
school here.

Leonard Michelson and Frank
Mclser left for Fort Lewis,
Washington,- - Sunday evening,
They have enlisted in the Uni
ted States air corps and are now
taking their final testa. Before
enlisting, both boys took a spe
cial preparatory course n
Klamath Falls.

Mnry Louise Boynton left
Thursday night to spend the
week-en- d with her father in
Emmctt, Idaho. It was a very
hurried trip for she returned
Sunday evening. She made the
trip with relatives. She was
planning to move back to Idaho,
but returned to Bly to finish
her school year. '

Johnny Allen and son receiv
ed a large shipment, of cattle
from - tho Obenchain ranch,
Thursday October 22.

U. S. Balentine, son, and
friend, were in Bly Sunday.
Balentine was out on business
and his son went on a fishing
trip on the north fork of the
Sprague river.

Mrs. Jim Dickson and Mrs
Monte Cline are visiting friends
and relatives at Eugene and
Portland this week. The trip
was made mostly to visit Mrs,
Mary Baker, Mrs. Dickson's
daughter and Mrs. Cline's sis
ter of Portland, and to have a
nice vacation. "Mrs. Gertrude
Coke has been staying with
Mrs. Cline'i children while they
are away.

Lea Corbell, of the United
States Indian service attended
to affairs of his office here at
Bly Friday of last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Finnley of
Klamath Falls have been visit
ing L. . L. Griffin and friends
at Bly the past week. "

Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest Pad-
dock returned Thursday Octo-

ber the fifteenth from an ex-

tended tour throughout Mon
tana. The purpose of their trip
was to , buy purebred-Herefor- d

bulls, to be used on the Bay Y
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Summer of
Coqutlle and Mrs. James H.
Driscoll of Klamath Falls, have
been guesta of Mrs.' William
Tucker of Bly during tha hunt
ing season.

Mr. Mark Howard and Char--

Vote 25 X

Wm. F. B. Chase
for

PIERCE CAMPAIGNS

HI

BLY Congressman Walter
M. Pierce addressed the employ-
es of tho Ivory Pine mill while
In Klamath county campaign-
ing for reelection. Ha wus ac-

companied from Klumuth Pulls
by K. P. Ivory, operator of the
lumber company. Plerco stress-
ed tho need for t

in the lumbering In-

dustry.
Three of the boys deferred

from tho army to keep the mill
operating were introduced to
Pierce. They were Wesley Wit-che-

Paul Corey, and Selmoro
Olson.

After tho talks were conclud-
ed a luncheon was held at the
cookhou.io for all tho guests
present. The guests that at-

tended the luncheon were: Wa-

lter!. Pierce, .his daughter, and
grandson; Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Ivory; Mr. George Butler; Wal-

ter La Casse; Geno Deitrlch;
Mrs. Georgia Cascbcer; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Poddock, Mr. and
Mrs. George Boyd, Mr. Splker,
and five city officials from
Lake View.

The luncheon was prepared.
by Sarah McMillan, Eleanor La
Brie; Irene Meyers, Lorraine
Sandberg, and Pearly Bridge-wate- r.

It was successful and
highly praised by Fierce and
all the other guests present.

Langell Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burgess of

Sail Diego, Calif., have been
visiting relatives In Malin the
past two weeks. On Thursday,
Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. G. E. Smith,
Mrs. Donald Smith and Mrs.
Chas. Johnson,-visite- Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess, loft Monday for
SusanvlUa, to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Cyril Lowe on their
way home.

Mrs. A 1 1 c Peatross spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Oscar
Campbell.

Charles Dearborn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dearborn, has
been very ill the past week
with an eya and throat Infec-

tion. He is receiving medical
care In Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Hardman of Portland is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Flor-
ence NewnhBm..

Mrs. Mike Dearborn spent
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Les-

ter Leavltt.
Irwin H o u s a and a friend

from Medford spent several
days last week with his brother
Elliott House.

Mrs. Ruby Brown returned
home Thursday after spending
several days with the Frank
Brown's in upper Langell val-

ley.
' The fingernails of the Statue

of Liberty weigh more than 100
pounds.

Asthma and Hay Fever
Sufferers Secure Immediate
relief with VAPO EFRIN.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
'Ask for Demonstration

LEE HENDRICKS DRUG
2212 S. 6th St. Phone 4321

Midland
Midland grange will hold

their regular meeting at the
hall October 28 at 8 p. m, A
birthday party will be held after
the meeting for members who
have had birthdays In the past
eight months. Members are
asked to bring jello salad.

Mr. A. PInelll has completed
building his new barn to re-

place the one burned some time
ago on his ranch.

The Hooper brothers have fin-

ished' their grain harvest on
Lower lake.

Midland Home Economics
club will hold their next regu-
lar meeting at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Andrleu November 3,
at 2 p. m. All members are in-

vited. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell
of Eureka, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Lloyd of Algoma visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Burnett on Saturday eve-

ning.
Mrs. George Heavalln of Med-

ford spent Wednesday with
Mrs. H. B. Largent.

The farmers of this communi-
ty have finished digging their
potato crop.

"The Great Eastern" began
laying the third Atlantld cable'
on July 13, 1866.
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Give

YOUR SCRAP
'to the '

Klamath County Salvage
Campaign

or

Sell It
to

M&SBagCd
Phone 4862 Or bring It to 534 Market St.

Uncle Sam needs all your scrap
EXCEPT tin, paper and bottle

CASH
FOR YOUR OLD

Band Instruments
We will give you cash or war bend, whichever you pre-

fer, for your band Instruments. Instruments are scare,
so if you have one you are not using, it's patriotic to
make It available for someone els. Bring It In aewl We

particularly want

TRUMPETS i CORNETS
TROMBONES BARITONES

CLARINETS
ALTO AND TENOR 8AX8

We do NOT want violin or guitars at this time, '

County Commissioner

Tha People's Candidate
i By Petition

The Man for the Job

'Conservation of Man Power, and
Material Economic Resources" Derby's

120 N. 7th
Pd.' adv. by Wm. F. B. Chase


